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And in order to dispose of the balance of our stock during this month, we have
concluded to OFFER GREAT SACRIFICES. Do not fail to take advantage
of this Important sale. We offer extraordinary bargains in

BOYS' AND MENS' CLOTHING.
13?" For sale at my residence one Crimson Parlor Set, One Walnut Bedroom

Set, One Handsome Walnut Sideboard, Two Poplar Bedroom Sets, Centre
Tables, and general household furniture. Possession given at once.
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Saota Clause leadqnarters,
RODDICK & CO.

JAPANESE WARE AT COST,
RODDICK & CO.

FANCY GOODS il ?: - - - RODDICK & CO.

TOYS AT COST, RODDICK & CO.

CALL EARLY 1SS K! lifglSl: RODDICK & CO.

TRULY YOURS, RODDICK & CO.,

AGENTS FOR SMITH CLAUSE.

Ml SfdvlE IA1M BEM
Go to My Trade

US JB IF U

AND- -

HBBMID1DID)ILIED,
6o to My Trade

I AM NOW READY
Go to My Trade

OLD CUSTOMERS

AND

The Concord Register, of Friday, has
the following as the first paragraph of
an article over a column, in length, on
the irregularities, carelessness or bad
management of the railway mail ser-

vice in this vicinity:
"We have, in the matter of postal de-

partment outrages, suffered in this part
of the country, carried out strictly the
injunctions of holy writ, and been 'pap
tient, long suffering,' in hope that in
reasonable time correction would come,
but instead of improvement it goes
from bad to worse until it has become
intolerable."

Following this is an enumeration of
the causes of complaint, and every
newspaper publisher and reader cannot
but agree that the bill of indictment
made by the Register is a just one. For
a month or more past the editor of Thb
Observer has been almost in daily re-

ceipt of letters from postofflces north of
this place in which subscribers to this
paper have given him the cheerful in-

formation that their papers must be
stopped unless they are sent on the
proper mail, and this after everything
necessary has been done to place the
paper in the hands of its patrons in due
time after publication. The evil is one
which seriously affects the interests of
the reader as well as the publisher, but
the latter most seriously, and there is
no excuse to be made by the manage-
ment of the service why such a state of
affairs should exist

This condition of things has prevail-
ed to a greater or less extent ever since
Mr. M. V.Bailey, the former division
superintendent, was transferred. The
whole arrangement seemed to have be-

come demoralized on his removal, and
a very large number of. people in this
section of the country would like to
have a diagnosis of the case furnished,
and there is no better way to have the
evil remedied than to make public de-

mand for what is due the public.

Church music
It is an indisputable fact that many

'church choirs of the present day intro-
duce music into the sanctuary which, to
a congregation of thirty years ago,
would be horrifying. It seems perfect
ly natural for the organist, in the vol-
untary and interludes, to inject snatch-
es from the favorite airs of the day,
and while the effect may be pleasing to
the ear, there are many good people
who do not approve of it. A promi
nent church member has handed us a
clipping from a newspaper, bearing on
the subjeet, with a request to publish,
which is given without further com- -
ment- -

"It is a notorious fact, but one which
many of our church choirs are slow to
learn, that the masses have no appre-
ciation of operatic music. We see
many manifestations of this. Three
years ago a farewell concert was given
to Theodore Thomas in New York
City, on the eve of his departure for
Cincinnati. The audience was very
large, and was composed of the elite of
New York. Miss Emma Abbott, the
noted opera singer, had volunteered to
sing one of her operatic pieces during
the evening. It was rendered with
faultless precision. At its conclusion
she was heartily encored, which was
for the purpose of bringing her back
upon the stage and eliciting another
song, and not so much with a view of
applauding her for the music just ren-
dered. This was apparent. She an-
swered by singing that old, familiar
piece, "Auld Lang Syne. Joy was de-
picted upon every face as she held the
vast audience spell-boun- d, and such vo
ciferous and tumultuous applause as
followed had never been seen before.
The scene was absolutely indescriba-
ble. This, though the expression of a
cultivated New York audience, was
but an exhibition of the tastes and
feelings of the masses the world over.
J3ut how difficult it is for some of our
church choirs to realize this fact!

The Graded School Location Letter
from Superintendent Waller.
In reply to the complaints about the

location of the city graded school, no-

ticed in yesterday's Observer, Rev. W.
T. Waller, superintendent of education
for this county, writes a letter, which
is given below, in explanation of the
matter. While it is admitted that the
objections to the location are in a meas-
ure just, still the public interested will
see that the committee having the mat-
ter in charge has secured the best 1 oca--

ion available, and this fact should be
sufficient to remove all blame from
hose making the selection. We give
he letter to the public, believing that it

will be received as a satisfactory ex-

planation, and bespeak for the officials
the encouragement and support of all
expecting to become patrons of the
school:
To the Editor of The Observer:

The complaint which appeared in the
last issue of the Home and Democrat,
and which you notice in your issue of
this morning, is just. Those having the
matter in charge have acted as they
thought for the interest of the children
of the city. I beg to offer this as an
answer to the complaint and ask you to
please insert it:

isu Adeeming tue warn scnoois as
insufficent for the wants of the child-
ren, they, the committee, thought it
best to consolidate these and form a
"graded school."

2d. ine Dest, ana in race tne omy
buildings that we could secure were
those we now occupy.

3d. Smaller children are not received
in the school "at the far-of- f corner of
the first ward. The school for these is.
indeed, in the first ward, but much
more central than the male department.
Children under 12 years of age are re-
ceived only in the female department
on Fifth street. The committee thought
while it was a little far for children to
walk, yet a good school would some
what compensate ror this, l answer
this complaint for this reason. We wish
to make a good school and we feel that
with the support of the citizens of
Charlotte we will succeed. We have a
competent force of teachers and au is
at present worKing weiL

I send this to you, Mr. Editor, rather
than to the Home and Democrat only
that it may reach the public sooner.

Respectfully,
W. T. Waller,

Supt Public Instruction.
Charlotte, N. C., Dec 10.

The Florence nightingale r tke Ranery.
The following Is an extract from a letter written

to the German Reformed Messenger, at Chambers-bur- g,

Perm. :
A BKSXf AOTSnS.

Jost open the door for her. and Mrs. Winslow
will prove we American lorenoe nignongaie oi
the nursery. Of this we are so sore that we will
teach oar Susy to say, ?A Blessing on Mrs. Wins-lo-

for helping her to survive and escape the
arising, eolicklng and teething siege. Mrs. wins--
low's Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures dysentery and dtarrbosa. It softens the
rnima. reduces Inflammation, cores wind colic, and
carries the infant thronga the teething period. It
performs precisely what It professes to perform,
nn nut of it nothing less. We have never seen

Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa
ration of her uootning ayrup lor.uBuaren xeeut-lng- "

If we had. the power we would make her,
as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant race.
Sold py au druggists, no cents a pome.

Hon. Kemp. F. Battle, president of
the State University, was in the city
yesterday. -

Mr. J. S. Spencer and daughters,
Misses Sallie and Lola, returned yester
day morning from the Atlanta expo
sition.

Ex-Jud- ge Schenck was registered
at the Central yesterday.

Mr. W. Mc Smith, who has been re
siding in Shelby for some time, has re
turned to the city with the intention of
again making this place his home.

Prof. J. R. Blake and Dr. Lattimer,
of Davidson College, were in the city
yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Robinson, prescription
clerk at Messrs', Wriston & Co.s drug
store, is visiting Baltimore.

Mr. T. M. Pittman has returned
from his business trip North.

Mr. C. L. Porter, southeastern pas-

senger agent of the Galveston, Hanis-bur- g

and San Antonio Railway, is visit-
ing the city in the interest of his road.

A Big Steal by a Little Negro.
Day before yesterday evening a little

negro, who gave his name as William
Moore, and who is only nine years old,
entered the lot in the rear of Brothers
& Henderson's store and selected a mule
from a number of animals hitched
there, and removed it to the lot in rear
of Springs & Burwell's store, where be
and the mule, camped until yesterday
morning. After completing his toilet,
the little fellow, early in the morning,
commenced casting about for a capital-
ist, announcing his intention of selling
the mule for the sum of three dollars.
He was soon picked up by the police,
and yesterday afternoon a countryman
came forward, identified the mule and
took possession of it, while the little
negro, who is too small for legal pun-
ishment, was placed in the hands of
'Squire McNinch, who will bind him
out as soon as some party is found who
will take him. The boy seemed not to
realize the gravity of his offence, and
stated in justification of the act that his
mother had been turned out of her
house, and he had no where to go ; had
no shoes, clothes, nor anything to eat,
and it was his intention to supply all
these wants with the proceeds realized
from the sale of the mule. The owner
no doubt is fortunate that the animal
fell into the hands of an inexperienced
thief, as it was a valuable one, and
would sell for a much better price than
that placed upon it by the little negro.

Our County Schools.
Rev. Mr. Waller, superintendent of

public instruction for Mecklenburg
county, has made his report to the State
Superintendent for the year ending 30th
November, 1861. The report shows that
during the school year 69 teachers have
been examided and approved, of the fol-

lowing grades and sexes :

First grade white males 11 ; white fe-

males 6 total 17.
Second grade white males 7; white

females 7; colored males 12, colored fe-

males 3 total 29.

Third grade White females 1, color-
ed males 14, colored females 8 total 23.

There have been 206 public schools
taught in the county during the year

95 for whites and 111 for colored peo
ple, in which a total of 3,011 pupils were
enrolled, divided in color and sex as
follows : White males 1,472, white fe-

males 1,104 ; colored males 1,523, colored
females 1,488. The average attendance
has been : Whites 1,694, colored 1,959.

The school terms have averaged eight
weeks, and the average compensation
has been $25 per month for white teach-
ers, and $18 per month for colored
teachers.

The number of school districts are re
ported as 77 for whites and 56 for col-

ored.
The failure of the school committees

to report the census of children of
school age necessitated the using of
last year's school census, which gives
the following:

White children males 2,970, females
2,629 total 5,599.

Colored children males 2,480, females
2,197 total 4,787 making a grand total
of children in the county of school age,
10,386.

Church Notes
Bishop Lyman, of this diocese, will

preach in the Episcopal church this
morning at 11 o'clock, and also at 7 p
m. The Apostolic rite of confirmation
will be administered at the evening
service. The holy communion will De

administered at the nnrning service,
and the offertory will be devoted to
the work of the church within the dio-

cese of North Carolina.
Rev. W. W. Downey will preach at

the Second Presbyterian church this
evening.

No services at the Lutheran church
to-da-y.

The hour for the Tryon Street
Methodist Sunday school has been
changed from Zi to 3 o'clock. This
has been done in order not to interfere
with the meetings of the Young Men's
Christian Association, which take place
at 4H p. m.

Rev. W. R. Atkinson will fill Dr
Whitfield's pulpit this morning.

Rev. M. L. Wood, presiding elder of
this district, will preach at calvary
church this evening at the usual hour
for service. .

Rev. Mr. Bagwell, on his return
through Statesville last week, preached
a sermon in the Methodist church at
that place,. of which the Landmark
says: "It was indeed a discourse of
rare excellence and elicited from those
who heard it the highest praise. Mr
Bagwell is a nativeof Alexander county
and was on his return from a visit
there. He fills one of the most impor
tant appointments within the bounds
of the North Carolina conference, ana
is - alike an honor to bis church and to
the county .which gave him birth."

with narfeet troth ft has been remarked that the
Mmua uiadfn to sn earn crave have often been

opened by cxhoc.-eotd- . Aiiuunas ana rang
iffeettuita lnstanuy cureo, pj vr. wyrs quugn syrup.

a ass '.. .

THJf POWXB OF THE FgKSa
Tn ha wat la the nower otthe press more, sorely

hnvn than in the universal knowledge that has
In less than a year been diffused throughout fifty
millions of people of the wonderful curative prop-erU- es

of that splendid remedy Wney-wo- rt. - And
the people from the At' antic to the Padfie nave
showntneir Intelligence and their knowledge of

Hot ia in tit narwrm. hv alreadv making Kidney- -

Wort their household remedy for all diseases ot
the kidneys, uver ana poweis. nenuu.

3TFederal Court Monday.
tThird Sunday in Advent.
B3T It is the duty of every saint and

sinner to go to church to-da- y.

Charlotte Thompson and compa-
ny were in Richmond yesterday and
day before.

BThe Mooresville party left on the
Statesville train yesterday evening for
their homes.

tW The register at the Central hotel
shows that 122 guests were taken care
of by Mr. Eccles last Friday.

t&" The streets were remarkably or-
derly yesterday, considering the large
number of people in the city,

X3T The box-shee- ts for the Comlev
Barton performance will be opened at
the usual places w.

W Mr. D. M. Rigler has an an
uouncemeni; in tnis mornings paper
which will be found of interest to the
reader.
, tW A larger number of strangers
were in the o ity yesterday than on any
day of the sea. on, outside of special oc
casions.

tST Trade is beginning to feel the
influence of the approaching holidays,
and the weather is delightful for shop-
ping purposes.

EThe court house ring experi-
enced somewhat of a pressure in busi-
ness yesterday, though nothing of pub-
lic importance was done.

The Christmas holidays are al-

most here. Advertisers will please note
what they have, as an Observer repre-
sentative will call around to see where
Santa Claus has his headquarters.

3T The case of McDowell county vs.
the Western North Carolina Railroad
Company, heard at Taylorsville last
week, involves $3,600, taxes levied by
the county on that portion of the West-
ern road lying "within the county.

ISP" It is more than probable that the
case against Harrison Dockery, charged
with participation in the Thompson
murder in Alexander county, has been
continued. It will be remembered that
this man was brought to Charlotte for
safe-keepin- g, and was taken back to
Taylorsville to stand his trial last week
for the alleged offense.

tST A marriage took place in the
city last night at a late hour, which is
reported to have been a runaway
match. Dr. Linwood Gunn, of Yancey-vill- e,

N. C, is the gentlemen who fig-

ured in the affair, and the lady's name
was Miss Rutland, of Sumter, S. C. The
ateness of the hour at which the mar

riage took place and the secrecy with
which the arrangements were made,
preclude such notice as we would like
to make. However, best wishes to the
happy couple.

1m Give au Entertainment.
The Earnest Workers of the First

Presbyterian church, are preparing a
musical entertainment for the week be-

fore Christmas, and trust their friends
will greet them with a large audience
on the occasion. Time and place will
be mentioned as soon as determined
upon. In the meantime the little ones
are busily preparing to catch Kriss

ingle.

To be Ite-Ofeu- ed.

The trustees of Davenport Female
College, in Lenoir, N. C, have determin-
ed to re-op- en that school in January
next, and have elected Rev. George F.
Round, A. M., president of the institu- -

ion. This popular school was destroy
ed by fire several years ago, and its
many friends and former patrons will
be glad to note the fact that it is to be
re-open-ed under most favorable au-

spices.

Holiday Present.
At the China house of Messrs. Brook--

field & Co., can be found one of the
handsomest stocks of goods in their
ine that has ever been shown in Char-ott- e,

and the firm calls attention to
his fact in our advertising columns

this morning. The beauty of the dis
play will repay a visit to this house, and
hose wishing Christmas presents for
riends will find a large lot of suitable

articles in stock.

Cadets Passing TbrongU.
Some fifteen or twenty cadets from

the Bingham school were in the city
yesterday en route to their homes for
he holidays. The examinations at this

school were commenced on the 2nd
nst and completed yesterday. The

health of tha school is represented as
splendid, and the average attendance is
reported to be 185 students. The boys
will have about a month's vaca
tion in which to enjoy the Christmas
festivities.

Death of miss Fannie Long-- .

Miss Fannie Long, a lady well known
in this city, died yesterday at the resi-

dence of Gen. Rufus Barringer, after
an illness of several weeks. The de-

ceased was a sister-in-la-w of Gen. Bar
ringer, and was highly esteemed among
her large circle of acquaintances in this
city.

The funeral services will take place
at the Second Presbyterian church, this
morning at 12 O'clock, and will be con-

ducted by Rev. L. McKinnon, of Con-

cord.

Murder 1st Shelby
A special telegrams to The Obser

ver from Shelby, N. C states that
Amos Home, colored, of that place,
some time ago inflicted injuries upon
his son Burt, a lad about sixteen years
of acre, from the effects of which the.

boy died,! Tb6 corpse was interred Frii
day! and yesterday tfas exnumea Dy or-

der 'of the cOToiieh' and a pwt iportem
held, wtteartt vraf louna inn xne srom--

acrusDleetr arld-Jef-
r jope .OT-t- ne liver

was much swollen and bruised. The
iniaries wert inflicted with a stick, wa--

m whin and by kicks. The father of
boy has bee committeed to jail, and
win no doubt be indicted for murder.

The colored people : of the town aif
much excited in cong.eguence of the, o
cqrrence, and lave sworn. ,y5n;BiOT
against the inhuman, marqerer.

It is a lamentable fact that thousands regard an
affection of tne throat or lungs, such as eougna,

kiunMuu wttii .rtiomii rruiHTersnoe.

These complaints are often but the : forerun peroi
consumption, ana can oe nujanugiauyit vf
Bull B Cvugu syruy. vo wui i
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SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

iajdub no. hi, a. k. A A. K. Regular
h'cduij craj dwwiiu uiu wuno Jaonaay Mgnts.

SXCKLSIOB L0D8X NO. 281, A.F.4A. M. Reg- -

ciuLorrB chaftxb no. 89, R. a. m. Regular
meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.

Charlottx Commandaby No. 2, K. T. Beeular

ZEC- - OIF n.Knights or Hohob. Regular meeting every
second and fourth Thursdays.

'sc. o:f --jp.
jiHisHTs of meeting nightsnrst and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock d. m. atM- -

I. O. O. IF.
Chahlotts Loses No. 88. Meets every Mon-

day night.
MKCKLKMBtme DXOLASATION LODSX No. 9

Meets every Tuesday night.
Dixie LooexNo. 108. Meets'every Thursday

Catawba Bjvsb Encamfmknt Na 21. Meetslrst and third Thursday nights In each month.

Index to New Advertisement.
P. M Rlgler Toys, &c.
T. L. Selgle Co Second Stock.
A. L. Smith Pleasure Club.
Charlotte Exposition at Perry's.
J. Brookfleld & Co Holiday Goods.
T. W. Sparrow 8mall Frulta.

The Churches To-Da- y,

Tocno Mbm's Chkistiam Association. Devo-lon- al

exercises In the afternoon at 5 o'clock.
St. Peter's Catholic Chubch. Services In the

morning at 10i o'clock, and In the afternoon
4Vt by Rev. L. P. O'Connell, priest.

8t. Petkb's Episcopal Chubch Services in
the morning at 1 J o'clock and In the evening at
7 o'clock, by Rt Bev. T. B. Lyman. Sunday
school at 5 o'clock.

First Phisbttkriak Church. Services In the
morning at 1 1 o'clock and in the evening at 7Vh
by Bev. Dr. A. W. Miller, pastor. Sunday school
at 4Vi o'clock.

Baptist Chubch Services in the morning at
11 o'clock by Bev. W. B. Atkinson, and In the
evening at 7 o'clock, by the pastor, Bev. Theo.
Whitfield. Sunday school at 9 o'clock a. m.

Trton Street (M. E.) Chubch. Services In the
morning at 11 o'clock, and In the evening at 7
o'clock, bv Bev. J. T. Bagwell, pastor. Sunday
school at HVa o'clock. Prayer meeting at 7Vi Wed-
nesday evening.

Second Prxsbytkkian Church. Services In
the evening at 7 o'clock, by Bev. W. w. Downey,
of Virginia. Sunday School at 4 o'clock.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian Chafxl.
Services in the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In the
evening at 7 by Bev. W. T. Waller, pastor. Sun-
day school at 1 0 o'clock.

Calvary Mission Church (Methodist. ) 8er-vice- s

in the morning at 1 1 o'clock by Bev. w.a Hal torn, and In the evening at IVg by Bev. M.
L. Wood, P. K. Sunday school at 9 a. m. ; Class-Meeti- ng

at 4 p. m.

Colored Presbyterian Church. Services in
the afternoon at 8 o'clock: and In the evening at
7iA by Rev. Mr. Wjche, pastor. Sunday school at
11 o'clock a bl

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Threat Diseases often Commences with n Cold,
cough, or unusual exertion of the voice. These
Incipient symptoms are allayed by the use of
"Brown's Bronchial. Troches," which if neglect-
ed often result In a chronic trouble of the throat.

HOW TO GIT SICK.
Expose yourself day and night, eat . too mach

without exercise, work too hard without re t, doc-
tor all the time, take all the vile nostrums adver-lse- d,

and then you will want to know
HOW TO GET WELL,

Which Is answered in these words: Take Hop
Bitters.

WE CONFIDENTLY ASSERT
and can Satlxfactorily Prove there is no instance
on record of a case of dyspepsia or torpid liver
that cannot be relieved and positively cured by the
systematic use of Simmons Liver Regulator. This
Is no vain boast, but an established fact; and suf-
ferers from these diseases deny themselves the
blessings of health and comfort by refusing to
give the Regulator a trial. It is no compound of
adventurers, but a meritorious medicine which
has won its high reputation la countries where
torpid livers prevail and where nature supplies
the roots and herbs to cure the disease common
to its climate.

Mrs. Lydla E Plnkham, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass.. is rapidly acquiring an enviable rep-
utation for the sururlMng cures which dally result
from the use of her Vegetable Compound In all
female diseases. Send to her for pamphlets.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood, tc, I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send a ed envelope tc the Rev.
JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New York City.

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, beg bugs, roaches,

lose tbelr lives by collision with "Bough on Bats."
Sold by druggists, 15c

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS.

''Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at
work and cured by so simple a remedy?"

"I assure you it Is true that he is entirely cured,
and with nothing but Hop Bitters; and only ten
days ago his doctors gave him up and said he must
die!"

"Well a day! That's remarkable! I will go this
day and get come for my poor George I know
hops are good."

To promote a vigorous growth of the hair, use
Parker's Hair Balsam. It restores the youthful
color to gray balr, remove dandruff, and cures
tclilng of the scalp. .

FADED OB GRAY HAIR gradually recovers Its
youthful color and lustre by the use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, admired for its
purity and rich perfume.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary pas

sages, diseased discharges, cured by Buchupalba.
Druggists. Depot J. H. McAden, Charlotte.

mm
f royal nwzijk J

Absolutely Pure.
ft.,- - . . . . M

"is powaer never vanes, a marvei ui yiuu
strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the orrilnitnr binIn and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
C4M- - ROYAL BAKING POWDER IX).,

npv23
t

T KewYp.
Lettoy Davidson. Bole Agent, Charlotte. W. C

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

NEAR HUNTERS VILLE

sell at the court house In Charlotte, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 81st, that Valuable

Cotton Farm, near HuntersvOle, N. C on wbeh
Adam StenhoratA n tmMm Thii la considered
one of the best cotton farms taitblscountyveon-jalnln- g

209 acres, well watered and within lest
nan one mll nf h. a t A Railroad, and
HWn less than three miles of the depot it Bjun- -,

Terms Vm anah tlia nh novnutntil in aSX. twelve
and eighteen months, with interest. t efeM per

. This land can be bouaht at private eale any
TSVir,1tf ora1e. " . J.B.MCADKN,

tds igeut tor Sawyer, Wallace it Co.

SMALL FRUITS.
JUST RECUVXD FROM

E.P.ROE,of NEW YOREVXJT
Strawberries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants,
and Grape Vines. T. W. SPARROW.

deell If
PLEASURE CLUB.

A Regular Meeting of the club wul be held at
their Booms on Monday evening, at TVt o'clock.

Business of IMPORTANCE, and members are
EARNESTLY requested to be present

4. L. SMITH,
deell It President

10 eExp osraon

Grand Varied Peculiar

EEPBESOTING NOVELTIES

or THB

OLD 1 NEW WORLD.

Everybody should attend; to continue until after
CHRISTMAS, at

PERRY'S.
decll

MS TOYS! m
:o: :o:

-- CHRISTMASz-WILL

SOON BE UPON US,

AND

We wou'd be pleased to have you call and examine
our Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Our assortment of rpAVC was selected
for the Re 1 U I O tall Trade, and

comprises everything New and Novel to Interest
the children. With sixteen ye.ars experience we
feel that we know your wants. It will be to your
Interest to examine our stock before purchasing.

ALSO

Fresh Fruits of all kinds, Nuts, Raisins,

HGS, 0ITE01T, 0UEEANTS, &c.

We are now receiving orders for CHRISTMAS
CAKK3, and If you desire anything in that

line we would be glad to have
you call on us.

We'manufacture our own CANDIES dally.
and can guarantee them PURS. sFI

See us for XMAS GOODS by all means.

D. M. RIGLER.
decll

Holiday Goods.

THE CHOICEST COLLECTION OF

FANCY GOODS
AND

Silverplated Ware,
ever exhibited In Charlotte, at the

-- CHINA PALACE
OF

J. BROOKFIELD A CO.

GRAND OPENING ON

Monday, Decembjer 124

Our Stock Is eemslete In all Its branches, and
everything will be exhibited. Call early and avoid
the rush and get first choice.

China Tea and Dinner fietts, Chamber Setts,
Vases, Cologne Setts, Cups and Mugs, Xpergnes,
Plaques and Fruit Plates. Rtscrue Figures, Writing
Desks, Smoking Setts, Toy Pianos. Tool Chests
and Banks. Vanev "Baskets and Work stands.
Jaoanese Boxes and Trass, the finest eollaetion of
Dolls, Banks, Bobber Balls, Gblmssv Musical Topa
ana Toys, no., jua

deell

FOR SALE.
a V.lnnM. f miUhu. " ar i - -

walk of public square. . tot particulars apply
to W.H. BAILEY or PLATT IX WALXKBAAt- -
forneys.

nov201m

FOR RENT.
A good boose with 6 rooms and basemeot

en corner of - Church and 8rd streets, I jyl
within S minutes walk; of the public
ADDly ts X H. MoQINN.

dec8 lw AtPesnua Co store.

H. MOKMSr& BROS.

Street Store.

TT IT IE HD

Street Store.

TO SEE ALL MY

Street Store.

Street Store.

Bbls. Yellow C Sugar
?

CHEAP

CASH.

FOB

Street Store.

Street Store.

Cologne,

G bOTb?Wll's.

Burwell's.
TURKEYS, GEESE,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB,

NEW CROP N. O. MOLASSES,

CRANBERRIES, CHESTNUTS,

am KINDLING, .

AT

S. M. HOWELL'Sc

H01I8MDS OF MEW MS,

AT MY OLD STAND ON

TRADE STREET,
WHERE I HAVE A .

mmGrarFicEttiT stock
OF

GBOCERI ES
Go to My Trade

25 Bbls. Granulated Sugar, 25

Go to My Trade

Wholesale Warerooms on College St.
EST" Go to M Trade

Atwood's
HOYTS' COLOGNE. 4711 GERMAN COLOGNE, FINE NAIL BRUSHES, HNE FRENCH SOAPS,

.Just Received by WILSON & BURWELL.

COOPER'S BUCHU &r."$4S
GROUND SAGE,
T7TTVTT? rp"TT Tj,rTHnT7 CT?nnG Jewelry Cases, Puff Boxes, Hand Mirrors
Jb 1JM JDi 1 UlJLJGi 1 1 Hi OHi 1 D, Odor Cases, in all styles and Bt all prices
Tbe largest and nicest assortment eref brought to this 'market. WILSON BURWELL.

TURKISH BATH TOWELS, ADne ""wS tSfiSSS"

TJVTM) A T TXTI? (HTDEATED OIL). Hydraline has been proven of the highest
11 X JXJJXr( Xla ralue lp consumption, and ail wasting diseases, Invariably produo

tag inunedlatte increase to weight? fresh supply at

Wilson &
Chew only (tie bland of tobacco known as Th

Old Oaken Bucket.
TTOK old Oaken Backet.
X The Iron-boan- d backet,

Th moss covered bucket.
That tinnr In the well.

, CHAS. B. JONES,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent

' Lfberal terms to dealers.

We continue to act as Solicitors forPatents, Caveats,
Tmla Marks. Ooovrishts. etc.. for tbe United States.
Canad. Cub, Englihd, France, Germany, etc. We
have bad liity-flT- e yestn experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In tbe Sci-nrrr-

akkricAv. .This large and splendid

of 8etence is very Interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN t CO, Patent Sollct-tor-a.

Putt's, of Scrcmno Akiricah, 87 Park Bow.
ptew yoix. nana book aooutrarentairee.


